Results
We repaired in 12 cases (41.3%) by apposition of a cilindric Lichtenstein's plug [3] , in 6 cases (20.7%) with Trabucco's T1 plug, in 9 cases (31.1%) by performing a mesh and plug repair and in 2 cases (6.9%) with a "mesh only" repair.
Only polypropylene mesh or plug were used [4] . No drainage was used. We registered no intraoperative and postoperative complications. Twenty-four patients (82.7%) were discharged within 24 hours. In a long-term telephonic, clinical and ecographic follow-up (middle value 107 months; range 16-220 months) we found 2 recurrences (~7%). Those patients were again repaired through an open anterior approach. No mesh infections or fistulas, so like chronic pain cases were registered in our follow-up. Never was necessary to remove a plug or a mesh.
Conclusions
The recurrent inguinal hernia repair in old patients (>75 yrs), due to general aging of population and number of inguinal hernioplasties all over the world, is becoming a clinical entity of moderate impact on surgeon's daily activity (about 13% of inguinal hernioplasties for recurrences in our experience). Recurrent hernia in old patients is often present togheter with important comorbidities, expecially cardio-respiratory ones. An open anterior approach in local anesthesia shows advantages of really "mini-invasive" method, with reduction of surgical risks [5] , in front of laparoscopic techniques in which general anesthesia is usually required. Other advantages are prompt reahabilitation, feasability in most of case in day surgery [6] setting and good long-term results about recurrence if compared with till today published literature's data. Additionally as our experience shows, in case of re-recurrence, patients are more prone to accept a new operation due to reduction of trauma of the first intervention. In conclusion recurrent inguinal hernia repair requires an eclectic surgical approach, in old patients anterior approach with polypropylene mesh, or plug, or both apposition under local anesthesia seems to be effective, safe showing good long-term results and feasable in the big majority of patients in a day surgery setting. Laparoscopic approaches should be considered, in this special cohort of patients, as the very second choice.
